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Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Paul Goode Goforth, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Edward Go-

forth. Both families are of Kings
Mountain.

The bride-elect is a 1972 grad-
uate of Kings Mountain high

school and is employed in the

 elha
MISS DEBRA ANN PORTER

(Bride-Elect of Paul Goode Goforth)

Wedding Date Set; A
Porter announce the engagement

of their daughter, Debra Ann, to

office of Northwestern Insurance
Company of Shelby.
The prospective bridegroom is

a 1971 graduate of Kings Moun-
tain high school and is employed

by Goforth Brothers, Inc, of

Shelby.
The wedding wi!l be an event

cf December 9th in Kings Moun-
tain’s Oak Grove Baptist church.

School Menus Are Announced For Week
Of September 25-29; Varied Menus
Schoo] menus for the week of

September25-29 are announced by

service director.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Monday, Sept. 25.—-Hamburger

on bun, French fries, onion

rings, pickles, fruit pie, milk.

Tuesday, Sept, 26. — District

teachers’ meeting.

Wednesday, Sept. 27.—Pimento

cheese sandwich, German potato
salad, lettuce and tomato, apple

sauce with coekie.

Thursday, Sept. 28. —
“bblogna, pork and beans, sole

chilled cantaloupe, celery
stock, peanut butter cracker,

rolls, milk.

Friday,

choice.

CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH
Monday, Sept. 25.—-Salisbury

steak with gravy, creamed pota-

toes, lettuce and tomato salad,

apple pie, rolls, milk.

Slicked

Sept. 29.-Manager’s

Tuesday, Sept. 26. — District
teachers’ meeting.

Wednesday, Sept. 27.—Mana-
ger's choice.

Thursday, Sept. 28. — Baked

ham, potato sadad, green beans,
fruit gelatin, rolls, milk.

Friday, Sept. 29. — Baked fish,
French fries, sole slaw, buttered

carrots, lemon pudding, corn-

bread, milk.

HIGH SCHOOL

Monday, Sept. 25. — Choice:
Steak and gravy, cubed beef
with gravy, cream potatoes, let-

ture and tomato, strawberry pie,
rolls, milk.

A la carte: Tossed salad, ice

cieam, lemon pudding.

Tuesday, Sept. 26. — District
Teachers’ meeting. aE

"Wednesday, Sept. 27.—Mana-*
ger’s choice.

A la carte: Manager’s choice.

Thursday, Sept. 28. — Choice:
Baked ham, grilled frankfurters,
green beans, potato salad cake
with icing, rolls, milk.

A la carte: Tuna salad, banana

puddding, apple pie.

TABLEWARE '72
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MRS, GERARD FRANKLIN DRISCOLL

* (Taresa Holt)

utumn Nuptials Are Held
Virginia Beach, Virginia's

Kempsville Episcopal church was
the setting September 2nd at 6:30
p.m. for the wedding of Miss
Teresa Holt, formerly of Grover,
and 'Gerard Franklin Driscoll of
Virginia Beach.
The bride, daughter of former

Grover high schoo! basketball
coach Preston Holt and Mrs. Holt,
is granddaughter of Mrs. Luther
McSwain, Sr. of Kings Mountain.

She attended ‘Kee's Business col-
lege in Norfolk, Va.

The bridegroom, now in the

U. S. Army stationed at Ford

Hood, Texas, is son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gerard Driscoll of Virginia
Beach.

The newlyweds have returned

from a wedding trip and are re-

siding at Fort Hood, Texas.

Rev. David Anderson heard the

couple exchange wedding vows.
Fred Easter was organist for

the program of nuptial music and
vocal selections were by Luther

(Continued On Page Two)
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i aprons, a dressy hlouse, a house-

“1 coat, a ladies’ suit, ladies slacks,
| ladies’
' honors went
| muffins, shaped crokies, tailored i specimen o

 

The mother-daughter team of

Marguerite and Patricia McKee
took 15 first place, 13 second

place and 10 third nlare awards

at last week's Bethware Fair.

Their cooking ani sewing 2 il-

ities pail of, handsomely in cash
prizes.
Mrs. McKee, wife of Howard

McKee, of the Bethware commun-

ity, entered her first cake at the

community fair 12 yerrs ago and

the “Checkerboard” cake has re-

mained a first p'ace winner.

Their daughter, Patricia, a junior

student at Kings Mountain high
school, entered her first cake at

the age of 1) and since then hes
been a winner, not only in the

cocking department, but in the

art department where her paint-
ings have attracted cash prices

and have been favorites of fair-

goers visiting the exhibit hall on
the Bethware -.~hoo! grounds. One

of her p2intincs this year was a
crayon drawing on the ‘ront of

a recori frame. She handpainted

pillowcases this vear, tno.

‘Mrs. McKee took first place

for five cakes, her peanut britt'e,

Mother - Daughier Team Cop
RC

 

 

chocolate covered candy, corn- i z

bread and biscuits. In addition, COOKING PAYS OFF
4 she won first prizes for work

second
one cake.

pantsuit,
to

place

corn
Alexander Photo)

“louse, dressy blouse, skirt, one

cut roses, boys suit,

boys coat and boys pants. She

received a third place rib-on for
chocolate fudge, a shift dress, and

shorts,

Patricia McKeetook first place
for her rolled gingerbread cook-

ies and second place for her mar-
ble cake, party cakes, cupcakes,

pillowcases and work aprons. She

took third place ribbons for a
pound cake, tailored dress, a dri-

ed arrangement, a pantsuit, a

Ross Family
Reunion Sunday
Members of the Moses Ross

family will gather for their an-
nual reunion Sunday afternoon

at 1 p.m. at Ross Grove Baptist

church cn Fallston road near
Shelby.

Picnic lunch will be spread at
1 p.m.

Prizes wil! be presented to the

tailered blouse, a shift, and a cjan member with the largest
housecoat. . ., family, to the senior member
Mrs. McKee said she credits present, to the youngest member

present and to the family who

travels the longest distance to

attend.

her husband, Howard, Foote Min-

eral Company employee for 18

years, with her , prize-winning

“checkerboard cake” recipe which
she obtained from a box of cake-

mix 12 years ago. She baked the

Continued On Page Two

President of the clan is Gene

Ross. Mrs. i2ill Anthony of Kings
Mountain is secretary.

Dinnerware is undergoing a SECTION B THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, .KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. Thursday, September 21, 1972
color revolution this year. Bright,
bold colors; earthy, smoky eco-
logical colors and fluffy pastels

will all be in evidence, says
Mrs. Edith MdGammery, exten-
sion house furnishings speciaist,
North Carolina State University.
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MR. AND MRS. RANDY EUGENE STRICKLAND
(Sylvie Diane Coleman)

Wedding vows were exchanged school where she is continuing
by Miss Sylvia Diane Coleman her education.

and Randy Eugene Strickland, The bridegroom is the son of
September 8th, in Gaffney, South Mrs. Ruby Neal of Shelby and
Carolina. ' W. W. Strickland of Kings Moun-
The 8 o'clock ceremony was of- tain. He attended Kings Moun-

ficiated by Magistrate

Douglas at his home,
'W. R. tain high school and is employed

by Superior Stone company of
The bride was given in mar- Kings Mountain.

riage by her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jimmy Coleman of
The newlyweds’ wedding trip

Kings was a scenic tour of the Appala-
Mountain. She is a senior stud- cian mountains. They are now

at Kings Mountain high residing on Route 9, Shelby.

ABOUT THIS N' THAT

Not many fourth graders get to study from a
book written by their very own teacher.

Mrs. Glenn Freeman, the former Ozelle Kiser of
Kings Mountain, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Larkin Kiser of Kings Mountain, has done just that.

She has written a book at Wiley Elementary school
in Salisbury which is rare because there isn't another
one like it anywhere and you can't get one at any
price, unless you're a fourth grader at Wiley school.

Entitled, "North Carolina: The Goodliest Land”,
the book is not little, but big, a mimeographed paper-
back about the state, aimed at fourth graders who
study North Carolina by a teacher who not only knows

their language but also knows that there's no such volume
in existence now,even if the state department of public
instruction says to its teachers, "Teach North Carolina
in the fourth grade."

v The official textbook, "In all Our States’, is aimed
at just that—all the states.

"It's a good outline’, says Mrs. Freeman, but it
doesn't tell you one thing North Carolina has."

When the text was first used, she said fourth
grade teachers "did the whole thing" but then junior
high teachers complained that when they took the stu-
Servs down to Raleigh, "they didn't know a thing a-
out it."

Her book was published via a mini-arant from the
Salisbury city schools to guide the fourth grade study
of the state.

*

More than 200 girls from all over the state had
their moment inthe spotlight September 8th when they
were presented at the 46th annual North Carolina
Debutante Ball in Raleigh.

Local young woman making her bow and taking
her place in the gigantic cartwheel formation was Miss
Anne Hunter Plonk, dauhter of Mr. and Mrs. John O.
Plonk, Jr. and a student at Mary Baldwin college in
Staunton, Va.

For the debutantes the completion of the carts

Fourth Graders Study Book By Their Teacher
wheel climaxed a season of parties that began early in
the summer and ended with the impressive black and
white pageantry, featuring fathers in full dress,
tie and white gloves, standing beside their daughters,
elegantly attired in white gowns, until the human cart-
wheel began to turn.

The first debutante to be presented was Miss
Mollie Dillon, ball leader, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Lee Dillon, Jr. of Raleigh, escorted byher father

. and ball leader, Henry Jerome Young, Jr.

 

white

 

The 15 assistant leaders followed forming the inner

circle of the cartwheel. The remaining debutantes were

presented in alphabetical order.

Grandmothers, small brothers and
mothers watch from their special seats in the
cony.

Miss Plonk is granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.

R. Neisler and of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Plonk.
Miss Plonk's mother, the former Patricia Neisler, was

also presented at the state ball when she was a college
student at Mary Baldwin.

* * * *

BENEFIT BRIDGE SET
Kings Mountain Newcomers club is making plans

to sponsor a morning and evening benefit bridge Octo-
ber 10th at the Kings Mountain Community Center.

sisters and

bal.

All proceeds are earmarked for Mauney Memorial
Library, said a spokesman.

The day's event will feature a number of door
prizes being donated by local business firms.

* * * *

GOLDEN WEDDING DAY
Members of the family of Mr. and Mrs. T. Edgar

Bell of the Oak Grove community will honor them on
their golden weding day Saturday.

A reception will be held from 2 until 5 p.m. at the
Fellowship Hall of Oak Grove Baptist church honoring

Continued On Page Two

    
Mrs. Howard McKee left, and her daughter,

their price-winiing cakes which they entered in competition at last woek's Gothw re Fdir. Both

came away with handsome cash prizes and 42 ribbons for their cooking and sewing ability.

Two Members
Join ADK

In ceremonies at Kings Moun-
tain Baptist Church Fellowship

Hall, two teachers-—one through

initiation and one by transfer

became members of the Beta Chi

Chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa,
international sorority for women

educators.

Brenda Hoyle Bost, math tea-

cher at Kings Mountain high

school, was initiated into the so-

rority at ceremonies conducted

oy Mrs. J. C. Bridges, president;

Mrs. Glee E, Bridges, sergeant-at-

arms; Mrs. Wilson Grif{in, chap-

lain; Miss Janet Falls, historian;

and Miss Helen Logan, vice-presi-

dent.

Mrs. Nan P. Ormand was re-

ceived as a member by transfer
from ‘Gamma Eta Chapter of
Alpha Delta Kappa in Hickory.

Sheis currently teaching in Kings

Mountain at the Early Childhood

Education Center.

In addition to the officers nam-

ed, the following members were

present: Miss Jackie Blanton,

Mrs. Howard Bryant, Mrs. Carl

Finger, Mrs. Tim Gladden, Mrs.

1.. A. Kiser, Mrs. Eugene McCar-

ter, Mrs. Brenda ‘Neal, Mrs. Mary

Plyler, Mrs. Jaquitha Reid, Mrs.

Eddys Ware, and Mrs. Carolyn
Westmoreland.

Hostesses Helen Logan and

Edith Bridges served a dessert

course at the conclusion of the

meeting.

SILK CARE

The majority of silk fabrics

should te dry-cieaned.

silks, however, are washable and

are so marked, observes Harriet

Tutterow, extension clothing spe-
cialist, North Carolina State Uni-

versity. Washable silks are usual-

ly feund in lingerie and sports
blouses.

SOI
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FAIR SCENE — Mrs. Bryan Hord and

42 Fair
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Bond Issue
Program Topic
At Woman's Club
“The School Bond Issue: Fall

1972” wil! be the program topic
at Monday night's initial meet-

ing of the Kings Mountain Wo-

man’s club for the newyear.

Schools Supt. Don Jones
be guest speaker.

Members of the Education com-

mittee are arranging the pro-
gram.

Hostesses are Mrs. Wilson Grif-

fin, chairman; Mrs. Grady How-

ard, Mrs. E. W. Neal, Mrs. T. M.
Shuford, Mrs. R. C. Etheridge,

Mrs, Jay 'W. Powell, Mrs. F. M.

Fryer and Mrs. G. C. Yelton.

Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch, presi-

dent, will preside over business
of the meeting and announce

committees for the 1972 floral

fair to be staged in Ociober.

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Saturday: !

2:90 - 5:00 p. m/—Mr. and Mrs.

T. E. Bell! are cglebrating their

50th wedding anniversaryat a re-
ception at Oak/ Grove Baptist
church fellowship hall.

Monday: \
7:45 Woman's club at the

Woman's club. Hostesses: Mrs.

Wilson Griffin, chairman; Mrs.

Grady Howard, Mrs. E. W. Neal,
Mrs. T. M. Shuferd, Mrs, R. C.

Etheridge, Mrs. Jay Powell, Mrs.

F. M. Fryer and Mrs. G. C. Yel-
ton.

toi Reais

FALL i AIDS
Plaids are thel{biggest pattern

for fal! fashions] Tartans are
tempting in minigture to jumbe
blocks, notes Dorothy Barrier, ex-
tension clothing specialist, North
Carolina State University.

Solid fabrics sing in clear reds,

egeplant, navy and earth col-
ors.
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two-year-old grandson,

David Baker, son of Dr. and Mrs. Tommy Baker, take a picnic

break while David's twin brother (not pictured) enjdys the

merry-go-round. Large crowds of fair-goers visited Bethware

fair for its four-day run with Friday night's crowd breaking all

previous attendance records. This year's event, again spon-

sored by the Bethware Progressive club, celebrated the silver

anniversary year of the agricultural fair.

Isaac Alexander)

(Herald Photos by
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